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Ting Immature sugar apples are astringent, acidic and have a high starch content, but as the starch decreases with maturity, the fruits become sweet in taste (KE et al., 1983 ; Yu et al., 1992 ; TSAY and Wu 1990 ; FREDDY, 1990) . Starch hydrolysis in the ripening sugar apple fruit has been reported (KE et al., 1983) , which leads to a higher sucrose content (ROBERT et al., 1983) . Scant information is available on the changes in sugar and starch contents and amylase activity during ripening. The present study relates to changes occurring in sugars, starch and amylase activity during the ripening of sugar apples "cv Tsulin" at different storage temperatures.
MATERLIALS AND METHODS
Sugar apple fruits (Annona squamosa L. cv Tsulin) were harvested at physiological maturity (mature hard green fruit ; at 50% of ripeness which could become soft with 4 days ; WU and TSAY, 1998) (Table  6) . Enzyme activity decreased as the fruits over-ripened. The breakdown of starch by amylase during the fruits started ripening, led to a greater sucrose content and consequent sweetness (LAKSHMINARAYANA, et al. 1970; TANDON and KALRA, 1983) . The increase of sucrose coincided with the appearance of starch, which suggests that sucrose syntheses and its progressive accumulation were directly related to the hydrolyzed by of starch such as glucose. TARRA et al. (1983) demonstrated the transformation of starch to sucrose via glucose-1-phoshate-UDP -glucose in bananas. It will be of interest to study whether a similar pattern exists in sugar apples. , 19, 117•`126 (1992) 
